We report on tunnel-injected deep ultraviolet light emitting diodes (UV LEDs) configured with a polarization engineered Al 0.75 Ga 0.25 N/ In 0.25 Ga 0.75 N tunnel junction structure. Tunnel-injected UV LED structure enables n-type contacts for both bottom and top contact layers. However, achieving Ohmic contact to wide bandgap n-AlGaN layers is challenging and typically requires high temperature contact metal annealing. In this work, we adopted a compositionally graded top contact layer for non-alloyed metal contact, and obtained a low contact resistance of ρ c =4.8×10
2 III-Nitride ultraviolet light emitting diodes (UV LEDs) are promising in various applications including sterilization, water purification and medical sensing. 1 Research efforts over the past decade have led to the demonstration of UV light emission over a wide wavelength range from 400 nm to 210 nm. [2] [3] [4] [5] Considerable improvements in substrate and active region quality have been achieved by optimizing the growth techniques, resulting in high radiative efficiency (~ 80%). 2 However, current UV LEDs exhibit significantly lower wall-plug efficiency as compared to their blue LED counterparts.
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The limitation has been attributed to the high p-type contact resistance and low conductivity of p-type AlGaN layers. Poor direct p-type contact to AlGaN layers makes it necessary to use a thick p-GaN cap layer in conventional UV LED structures. This causes severe internal light absorption and leads to a significant reduction of the light extraction efficiency. 8 Meanwhile, due to the extremely low thermally activated hole density and low hole mobility, poor hole transport in the p-type layers contributes to high operation voltage. 9 Therefore, both the light extraction efficiency and electrical efficiency face fundamental challenges for the conventional UV LED structures.
Recently, we demonstrated a tunnel-injected UV LED structure to address both the absorption and electrical loss issues. [10] [11] [12] [13] We replaced the direct p-type contact using an interband tunneling contact by taking advantage of the polarization properties of III-Nitride material. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] This minimizes internal light absorption caused by the p-GaN and p-type metal contact layers, and at the same time increases the hole injection efficiency. [10] [11] [12] [13] Using this tunnel-injected UV LED structure, we have demonstrated efficient UV light emission at 325 nm with an on-wafer external quantum efficiency of 3.37%. 10, 11, 13 Simulations further showed that efficient interband tunneling could be achieved for high Al content AlGaN by using a compositionally graded tunnel junction structure. 12 It demonstrated the feasibility of achieving tunneling hole injection into deep UV LEDs.
The tunnel-injected UV LED structure enables n-type contacts for both bottom and top contact layers. Epitaxial stack of the tunnel-injected UV LED structure investigated in this work is shown in Fig. 1 (a). layer. The p-AlGaN layer has a linear Al compositional grading from 95% to 65% to create a negative bulk polarization charge, which has been demonstrated to be useful in assisting acceptor activation and increasing hole density. 13 the metal contact covered 37% of the mesa region. This was followed by a low power ICP-RIE etch to remove the down-graded n++ AlGaN top contact layer within the device mesa region that has no metal contact to minimize internal light absorption. The final top contact schematic structure is shown in Fig.   1 (b).
The forward biased energy band diagram under the top metal contact region is shown in Fig. 1(c) . The graded contact layer enables smooth access to the heavily doped n-Al 0.75 Ga 0.25 N layer for electrons. 29 The top n-AlGaN layer forms an interband tunneling contact to the p-AlGaN layer through a sharp band bending enabled by the thin InGaN layer. [10] [11] [12] [13] 16, 19 Holes can therefore be injected by reverse biasing the tunnel junction structure. The reverse graded p-AlGaN layer provides flat valence band profile for hole injection into the active region, while it creates a high barrier to block the overflowing electrons, making this grading scheme beneficial for enhanced carrier injection efficiency.
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The non-alloyed top contacts and the alloyed bottom contacts are analyzed by transfer length measurement (TLM) and circular TLM (CTLM) methods, respectively. The top contact shows Ohmic behavior with an extracted specific contact resistance of 4.8×10 -5 Ω cm 2 , which represents a combination of the resistance at metal/ AlGaN interface and the resistance of the reverse-graded contact layer. The sheet resistance extracted for the n++ Al 0.75 Ga 0.25 N top current spreading layer is 1.1 kΩ/◻. In comparison, the annealed bottom contact exhibits Schottky performance, which is consistent with recent investigations on metal/ AlGaN contacts with high Al content. 26 The sheet resistance of the bottom contact layer is estimated to be 2.3 to 2.5 kΩ/◻ based on the CTLM measurement. The estimated sheet resistance drops with increased current flow as shown in Fig. 2(d) . The deviation is attributed to the influence of the Schottky contact resistance on the adopted CTLM model. The performance contrast between the non-alloyed Ohmic top contact and the alloyed Schottky bottom contact demonstrates the benefit of using a down-graded AlGaN contact layer for contacts to high Al content n-AlGaN layers.
Two tunnel-injected UV LEDs were grown and fabricated under similar conditions as discussed above, with the only difference being the Mg doping concentration in the p-AlGaN layers. Mg doping was varied by controlling Mg flux during growth, and was calibrated using secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) measurement as shown in Fig. 3 increased. This is attributed to an extended depletion in the p-AlGaN layer due to the low Mg concentration in sample A when the tunnel junction layer is reverse-biased. 13 Since the tunneling probability drops exponentially with increasing barrier width, a high voltage drop across the tunnel junction layer is required to obtain efficient interband tunneling.
On-wafer electroluminescence (EL) measurement was carried out under continuous-wave operation to confirm interband tunneling hole injection. The emission spectrum was obtained using a calibrated Ocean
Optics spectrometer by collecting light from the top surface of the 30 × 30 μm 2 devices. 11 The EL Fig. 4 . Single peak light emission at 257 nm was obtained. The microscope image shows uniform light emission from the whole device area even though the metal contact covers small part of the mesa area. The devices exhibited low efficiency, with a measured peak external quantum efficiency of 0.035%. This is the first demonstration of interband tunnel injected planar UV-C LED emitting at 257 nm using an AlGaN/ InGaN tunnel junction for hole injection.
We attribute the relatively low efficiency of the LEDs (compared to state-of-art UV-C LEDs 31 , and longer wavelength tunnel injected LEDs [10] [11] [12] [13] ) to three reasons. Firstly, the active region growth has not been optimized, and the internal quantum efficiency may be low. Secondly, hole transport through the AlGaN/ InGaN tunnel junction and the p-type layers could be limiting LED performance. A high density of background compensating defects could cause low p-type density and poor hole injection. 13 Further optimization of the growth conditions and epitaxial structure could enable improvements in the efficiency. 
